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A correspondent asks How shnll I

furnish n small veranda to mnku It
look nttraetlveV Pictty young women
arc very attractive on it vcrniidu

Twentieth century imtortntniiiontH
mid articles of ntorolmndlBo nro tho rage
tioiucthlugou tho Klghtoenth century
order would probably rollovo tho monot ¬

ony and prove jtHt an popular

Ool Blxby of tho Statu Jnurnul
tkluks there is nothing swoctor in this
world than n school mtiitm nnloss It
might bo two boIiqoI nmnuiH But if
they should hnppon to ho now women
and iuaiRt on u right to assist in ruuning
tho govominont

Threo bills hnvo boon introduced in
tho legislature providing for a punish
wont for kidnnpors tho penalty for tho
crirao ranging from throo years imprifl
oHtnctit to a lifo soutonoo nnd if thoro is
injury to tho person kidnaped a punish ¬

ment by doath Nebraska will not bo

without n law for tho offenso very mnoh
longer

Thoro nro those who would liko to roo

return to tho good old days of tho Htago

coach as a safer nioaiiB of travol Suoh
peoplo Bhould bo gratiflotl to learn that
the proportion of pasRongors injurod
then as compared with tho prosont was
nutty to one Tho varnished koors
ore a pretty safo method of travel con
aideriug thcBO ilgurcs

One foature of the establishment of
Jtorvoirs and irrigation would undoubt-
edly

¬

bo tho great aid toward tho preven ¬

tion of drouths in other parts of tho
country that would bo giveu No mat-

ter
¬

where established these roorvoirs
juid irrigation ditches would afford a
source of supply to tho natural olomouts
that go toward tho distribution of wntor
in rain and other parts of tho country
thau thoso dirootly tributary to the
e3crvcirs would bo houofited

A Illllton Dollar Country
Tho Unitod States passed tho billion

mark in tho valuo of her exports tho
year MoKiuley was inaugurated and
when tho roturus aro iu for December

--will have live hnudred millions to add
to tho billion as tho rooord for 1K

--For the eleven mouths ending Novem ¬

ber 111 our exports amouuted to 108
913000 We have overtaken and passed
the figures of tho exports of tho United
Kingdom by several millions aud now
surpass every nation on tho earth iu
foreign trade

Tho exports of tho Utitod Kingdom
Jiavo not decreased however and ex-

ceed
¬

for tho year last past that of any
previous year iu her history So our
great strides have been made iu the face
of the liveliest competition ever experi-

enced
¬

Twenty five years ago our ex-

ports
¬

were less than half of thoso of the
British empiro It is a tremendous
growth iu a quarter of a century Ne ¬

braska State Journal

Century Snides
The development of a century iu this

country and tho balauoe of the world is
wonderful Iu 18H there was uot a
oookiug stovo iu the United States
today the average housekeeper would
not know how to get along without one
but they are beiug gradually surereeJed
by eleotrioity in tho cities Iu 1600 tho
Indian canoe was practically the only
floating vessel on the Great Lakes now
there are several thousand steel steamers
aud their number is constantly inoroas
iug During the century the popula-

tion
¬

of the world has doubled aud the
population of the United States has
been multiplied by 11 During the cen
tury the oeuter of population in the
United States has moved westward r0
xailea The total valuo of agricultural
products of this country iu 1800 was
4100000000 iu 1900 they are about

3000000000 Iu 1780 the first Sunday
jtokool was organized at preseut there
are 110000 Suuday schools in the United
States with 2000000 teachers aud 9000- -

000 pupils Theu it took a mouth to
cross the Atlautio uow it is done iu a
week

One hundred years ago oue sixth of
the people iu this country were slaves
today there is uor a slavo ou the
American continent The first prac ¬

ticable steam boat was built in ISO1

Mid the first railway locomotivo iu 1801

la 1800 there were 90i postofilcos iu the
United States aud 1875 miles of postal
rentes in 180 there were 75000 pos
offices aud 497000 miles of postal routes
Ju 1810 it coat 25 cents to send a lotter
400 miles today for two ceuts a lotter
way go as many thousand miles In
1800 all surgical operations were per
formed without anesthetics Tlieso ate
but a few of the marks of progress dur-
ing

¬

the past century but they furnish a
basis for a drift of thought ns to what
wonders have beeu accomplished It is

great aud growiug age without a
doubt Will the next 100 years Bhow

g wonderful progress

oi Mini n
THE CAPITAL DURING THE BREATH

INQ SPELL OF GONQRES9

OrMltiK ttrnil lo Dispone or ttio n
nnl mill Hlilpplim lllll Ktittlmil
mill the WiiMIiik tJmup liiliTmlliiK
luforinntlnii on SlilppliiK Hill

Wahiiimii on Jan 1 So far as na
tlounl legislation Is concerned the
proscnl or lininodliito population of

Washington hopiiih lo be utterly In ¬

different lSverybody hcciiis to have
abandoned hlniNolf to merrymaking
and to the enjoyment of social func ¬

tions During tho week JiiRt past
lio thought of pending nn nsures bpiIHH

to give any considerable concetti to
tho press of the city and even the
corrivpondpitM here of the gieat
dallies of the country tuin theh
thoughts more to personal than to pub
lic matters Washington In fnct like
nil other portions of tho United Stales
is giver up during the closing days of
the year to have a good time aud
without worrying as to the future of
legislation

The breathing spell however Is giv ¬

ing those massed on each side of the
great measures now pending oppor ¬

tunity to strengthen their lines to re-

pair
¬

their weak spots anil to net ready
to make onslaughts upon the weak
points of the opposite side This seems
to be eminently true of the two great
Isthmian canal advocates the advo-

cates
¬

of the Panama and tho ndvocates
of the Nicaragua loutes Tho manner
In which J rent Urltalu acts upon the
Hay Iauncoloto treaty all seem
agreed will decide the fate of caual
legislation timing tho current session
Quite a few nro begiunlng to believe
that the llrltlsh government will defer
action until It Is too late for congress
to pass any canal constructing bill

Judging from the amount of space
given up to the discussion of the de ¬

tails aud the prospects of the shipping
bill In the picss of the country It Is
one cf the inot prouilmut subjects
In the public mind today The enemies
of the bill have been putting forth the
statement that the pissago of the
mensuro will be of no assistance t

American shipping and will In no way
Increase the tonnage under the Ameri ¬

can flag In the foreign trade The
friends of the bill have countered on
this assertion by pointing out that no
one will be permitted to enjoy a dol ¬

lars worth of benefit under the bill
until he has actually had built aud put
Into operation In our foreign trade
new vessels constructed In American
shipyards So they my if the bill does
not Increase American shipping It will
take nothing fiom the national treas ¬

ury

The rural press of the country seems
to be devoting Its consideration of the
bill to that feature which will bo of
greatest benefit to agriculturists The
friends of the bill are assisting them
iu this by saying that unless the new
American ships put Into existence un ¬

der the bill are willing to carry our ex ¬

ports cheaper than they are now car ¬

ried they will not secure the carrying
of them and that unless they do carry
cargoes outward they receive no com ¬

pensation under the bill Senator Krye
Is being widely quoted as having said
In his speech In the senate that while
the bill will take nine millions a year
from the tieasury It will effect a re ¬

duction In freight rates of fifty mil-

lions
¬

a year

The opposition to the shipping bill
doi K uot deny Hint ltn paRsage would
add to the llerceness of the competition
between American and foreign vessels
untl that ocean freight rates would
probably for years to come be grently
lowered anil the general nhlpplug In-

terests
¬

of the entire world be most se ¬

riously nflecletl The frlendR of the
bill admit the truth of this but they
Bay that the effect will be to force the
adoption of economics In construction
ami Iu operation that will still yield 11

prollt to the shipowner It Is here
that Yaukee Ingenuity is expected to
come to the tiKslhtance of prospective
American hhlpowucn and place them
with brautl new much more econom ¬

ical ships thau foreigners possess iu a
position to earn a prollt Iu operation
however tierce the competition of the
foreign ships now enjoying 00 per ceut
of our ocean carrying

It seenm to bo generally agreed so
fur as this particular measure is con ¬

cerned that the president will be the
deciding factor its to Its passage If
he Indicates Iu that tactful way which
so Impresses our national legislators
that he regards the passage of the
shipping bill us of vital Importance to
our natlouul security aud our national
welfare as he has beeu quoted as
saying then beyond n doubt the bill
will be passed with such amendments
tacked to It as Its enemies can sue
ceeil Iu forcing upon its friends to
minimize Its effects so far as possible

It is well known that tho president
discourages In every way and at all
times the suggestion of an extra ses ¬

sion Certainly the house has made
it clear that it will not be due
lo any delay in that branch of con
giess that necessity for an extra ses ¬

sion will arise The amount of work
pei formed bythe bouse during the two
weeks preceding the holiday recess lias
rarely If ever beeu equaled by any
legislative body The senate sct nia
indifferent to such an example ami the
delay aud diug in legislation will be
in that branch as it always is aud
most exasperutiugly so during the
short aud therefoie limited session

J Ii A ltfcg
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KITCHENER SENDS THANKS
Ailvlur tupi- - Colony to OrgniilF- Inrrn ol

Mciiiiitiil Min lo AmUI Him
Capo Town Inn I Huenil Kitch

ener has sent a dispatch to etienil
roiehller WulKcr In command of the
llrltlsh forces fit Cape Town saying

I inn rIihI In liiiir of Hip ministers np
t Ion lhi tin in nil Mir iihhIhIiiihi- - In join
power Im tliilim to Lit t Iii hp colonists
Hoiitli nt Hip Iliptny Afk lie prciiilii to
Inrm in hip If I run help In itny wiit In
fin in Min Unit tin1 enemy me few lint
Mly iniilille Well iiiiillnteil men lire inonl
leiiilieil to Kiiiioimil t Iii iii nr ill ho them
Inn Hi

The action of the ministers of Cnpe
Colony refeiieil to by Ceneral Kitch
ener Is tht culling on the loyalists to
assist the military by the formation of
a paid defense force

WITHHOLDS REPORT

riiHliliiil Decline to Irmit Nnnte Ho

uumt In Oiilmn Kruiiiln tiiitp--Su- t-

iorl Hoot

Washington Ian I The president
sent a message to the sctiutc declining
to transmit the lawshe rcMrt Iu re ¬

gard to the Irregularities In connec ¬

tion with post n I a IT a Irs In Cuba The
declination Is considered exceptional
and It Is possible It will create more
or less discussion The presidents
message Is as follows
To the Semite of the Unlteil Stnti n

In reiily to ii rrmilutlnn of thp srimte of
Dee 11 limo tllrnetllig thp mrrctnry of
wtir to trniiNinlt to the ntuatc the report
of Aliniliinn I lmvMlic kItIuk In dulull
the it Hitlt of his lnvpitlirnllon mnile under
the illicit Inn or the wnr ilcpsHinent Into
the receipts una pxpcuillturen of Cuhnn
filiicln tlin m niitp 1h Informed Hint for tho
rpitMiiiR Hinted Iu Imp nijrouipitivInK com
mtnilenttou from Iip sppretsry of wur dutftl
Dee 1H WOO It Is not dcemod compiUlblrt
with the pnhllc Interest to transmit the re-

port to the senate ut this time
WIMIAM MKINLKY

Secretary Roots explanation to the
president was couched In the following
language

Thp Im iiniPiit referred to l n ennflilontlnl
report of mi Inu ntlKiitlnn mnde under your
nuthmlty for the purpoiie of enahllng you
thrniiKh thin depiirttnent lo properly direct
In pioHci ntlnn of curlnln offenders mtnlnut

the laws of Culm The pronpcntlous nrit
now pemllnK Whlln they nre pendlni II

In not In my Judcment compatible with
the pnhllc Interest thnt the report should hi
mtiile pnhlle I tranimlt a copy of th re-

port
¬

ttiKcther ulth tlie refolutlun for your
nctlou of luHtructlon

IOWA MINERS MAY QUIT
INwhIIiIo DlnrilpUou lletwren 4inrntora

And IHccr HeultliiB Iu Tto Up
Jrlnnell la Ian 1 The convention

of mine operators aud miners which
Is to be held In Ottumwa In Febru
ary to arrange a scale of prices for
1001 Is likely to witness u disagree ¬

ment between miners and operators
which nuiy result in the closing up of
all coal mines In Iowa

The Iowa miners are now thoroughly
organized all over the state and Inti
mate that they will not waste fpvprn1
month in reaching an agreement with
the operators as they did last year
They will deliver their ultimatum at
the start and If their demands arc not
acceded to will adjourn nnd a strike
will probably result Immediately

Dowle In Coilltiii Home
London Ian 1 lolin Alexander

Dowle the faith healer has sailed for
the rnlted States on tho Cunurd liner
Saoniu
GROWTH OF CARICATURE

John Lnni Wild Scheme Cave It
11 rreiiieudoua Impetus

Caricature Is nowadays one of thft
principal methods of criticism No
movement can overreach the mark
without eliciting dozens of works of
art from caricaturists nil over this and
all other ouutrles

This branch of criticism and attack
dates far back but the greatest im ¬

pulse It ever felt came from the age
of tremendous speculation when In
171P and ITIJO John Law wns manipu ¬

lating things financial in Franco Nev ¬

er before bail the llnanclal world been
so carried oft Its feet as It was at that
time Members of the nobility were
waiting for a chance to purchaso
BhariH Iu Laws schemes Duchesses
and ladles of high renown tried thelt
most persuasive charms ou Law lu the
attempt to get hold of shares Men
hired out their backs for writing desks
so great was the press of business lo
making contracts anil one hunchback
Is reputed lo have made 100000 francs
In tills way lu a few weeks Tho
French weut veritably mad over the
schemes to become wealthy Natural ¬

ly tho papers of the time especially
those of Holland caricatured the state
of affairs Theiv were pictures of all
sorts caricaturing Law the nobility
the schemes and everythlug connectei
with them

It was this tremendous amount of
pictorial work thut first directed the
energies of William Hogarth lu Lon-
don

¬

iu this direction Caricaturing
begun to be used more and more iu tho
polltlcnl Held anil soon afterward it
caused the shelving of Hobert Wnlpolo
from the Hngllsh ministry Kver since
theu has caricaturing been oue of the
bitterest und most effectual methods of
cheeking public uu ii and their
chejuen

A llopld Olmerver
Here Is a story with a moral A

countryman had Just returned from a
Journey to Paris One of ids cronies
asked him what opinion he hud formed
of the Parisians

Delightful people he replied but
frivolous ehungeuble and altogether
Incapable of forming an attachment
of any duration

How long were you there asked
his friend

Three days Chicago News

ionipnlnory Itrfrennnient
What is blnucmange pa1
Blaucniange It Is thnt ghastly hor-

rible nervous clammy dessert which
your mother generally gets up when we
have company so that I cnut tJiirk out of
utiut it loutauapoiu Journal

Farming is Profitable in Nebraska
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AtiicniK the rndets In Uncle Snms big
inllltitrv nehool at West lohit from
which nnother chiss Is soon to he pradu
nttsl me several ileM cnihuits of Amerl

cii most famous lighters Among other
names on the rolls are those of Philip II
Uheriilnu U S irnnt James Hobsou
nml Douglas Mile Arthur

Cndet Sheridan Is the son of FlghtlnK
Phil one of the most dualling cavalry
oflirers of the civil war Wlthlu a fort
night young Sheridan will have iinlshed
Ids second year ut the academy nud will
begin his three months furlough which
is the only leave of nb-i-n- allowed a
cadet during his four years course When
he returns in September he will enter
the second class

lie received his appointment from the
president direct lie wns born In Illinois
and Is 20 years old Sheridan is the pic
tiT - of his famous father Short of stat-
ure

¬

hut with the eye of an eagle he bids
fair to nmle an idcnl trooper Ills work
In the riding hull uttracts uttentiou even
at this ently dny

He is not among the stars or first five
members of his class but is far enough
from the goats or lowest men to feel
perfectly nt ease regarding his Rtnndlng
At the June examination last year his
percentage In Unglish wns 71 French 20
mathematics 41 and discipline 43 He
had 05 demerits for the year which Is
rather below the average Cadet Sheri
dnh is one of the most popular men in his
class especially with the girls

Another cndet who hears a fnmou9
name is U S Slant III He is the
grandson of the soldier president He is
Just finishing his fiist year in the acad-
emy

¬

The story of his appointment is a
most interesting one When the lad
celebrated his seventeenth birthday lie
went to Washington nnd called upon
President McKinlcy Taking n small
ueutly folded package from his inside

1

CADET rniLIP II bHKIJIDAN

pocket lie handed it to Mr McKluley
telling him it was a communication
which his grandfather had penned 110

y urs before
The package wus addressed simply to
The President of the United States

and contnincd a request that if his grand
sou Ulysses S Jrant should ever de-

sire
¬

to enter the Military academy nt
West Point he would like the president
to appoint him

President McKinlcy was deeply affect ¬

ed at receiving this message und with-
out

¬

a moments delny Nigued the order
that enabled young rant to enter the
academy

Thnt General Grant remembered the
ditlictilty he himself had experienced In
Retting a cadet appointment was shown
hy his YeqiuWitiK un unknown president
to lippoiut his grandson If such a one
should ever come into existence to a
i itdetsblp hi the national institution

lu manner aud beurlug there is at vast
difference between the two Grants The
first was shott stout stubby hearty
but rather sluggish according to report
In mind nnd body quiet und slow In ev-

erything
¬

he did as one of his classmates
nnlrely put It

U S Graut III Is tall well built
and graceful quick and energetic

In his movements fond of athletic sports
nud a good bright student

The treatment of the third Grant when
he fell into the hands of the yearlings
wits scarcely different from thut of his
ancestor except on some occasions when
he almost wished he was tho first of his
Hue to be a soldier The yearlings have a
way of utnkiug the sous of great men feel
so miserable Unit a challenge to u list
tight is 1 cully a relief to them Doth
Fred Grunt and U B Ill huve frequent ¬

ly experienced lids feeling
Young Grant occupies the same room

which his father General Fred D Graut
vacated when he graduated 10 years ugu
The 100m where General II S Grant
lived during his stay at Wit Point was
in he old north barracks demolished in
18M

A classmato of young Grant is Cutlet
Douglas MacArthur sou of the military
governor of tho Philippines He is oue uf
the handsomest cadets in the corps und
is just finishing his term as a plehe lie
hits a high standing iu his class Itnd will
undoubtedly he given a corporals chev ¬

rons after the coming examinations are
finished

Cadet James M Hobsou bears u name
more or less known to futnC He is a
brother of the Merrimnc hero lo is a
classmate of young Sheridan and will
also go ou a furlough this summer

As West Point Is a democratic Institu-
tion

¬

uout-- of ttu ke youug meu has beeu

diiminrr
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C S HAYES
Fine Watch
Repairing

MISS MARY SHELLY
DRESSMAKER

Over rnum Pros Storo

Spencer Ovelmnn
Boots and oes

Repairing Neatly Done

JBHERMANN
Contraetor and Builder

1 1 7 Fourth Street

M C WALKER

Flour and Feed
411 Norfolk Avenue

UPKEEPS MILLINERY

Cheapest and Best

Norfolk Avenue
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ALL WOBK GnABANTEED
III JIrir llrniif ch uo nud 4th St

The Norfolk Horseshoerj

Amonur he Poultry
-- Good morning Uow do you do this

morning said the duck meeting the
hen

None of your business replied the
hen You ure no doctor

Quack squawked the duck angri-
ly

¬

Thats what I said cackled tho
hen Detroit Free Press

Each day in the year the owners of
slot machines In New York city pur-
chase

¬

1000 pounds of chocolate wltli
which to till the machines

In the coaching days It cost from 5
to i to go from York to London
ltewaie of OiutiiirnU for Catarrh Hint

Co 11 tut 11 91 em 111 v
as mercury will suroly debtroy tho seuee
of smoll and completely derauge the
whole system wheu entering it through
tho mucous surfaces Such articles
should never be used except on prescrip
tions from reputable physicians as the
damage they will do is ten fold to the
go d you cau possibly derive from them
Halls Catarrh Cure manufactured by
F J Cheney Co Toledo O con-
tains

¬

no mercury and is taken intern
ally acting directly upon tho blood and
mucous surfaces of tho system In
buying Halls Catarrli Cure be sure
you get tho genuine It is tukeu intern
ally and made in Toledo Ohio by F
J Cheney Co Testimonials free

Sold by druggist price 7oc per bottle
Halls Family Pills are the best

3ll


